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Ladies!Save Mone* *nd Keep h
===== Style by Reading McCall'e
Magazine and Using McCall Patterna

McCaB*. Maia.iatwlll
li-lp v

lahb »t a modaraie
cxpense »>y koeplng
roa postrd on tbe
iu.st faslilons In
clotbes anrt bals. 50

hion neslens
u aaca taao*. Also

Infonnailon
n all home and per-

,. onal mutlers. Only
We a year, iiu-luding

paitara. ^ut>-
M-rlhe twlay or send
fur free sa-nple copy.

MtCall Palterai will cnahlc you (0 ¦»_»«? *»«ownbomi v/sj iaml<,cloihuiefor

ln siyleanitflt. Prlca-MS*.Ifber than 15
r froe Pattorn ( atal»Kuc. t

W. WiH Ci« Tt« Fiw Pr««ab for g.-.ilnc Irub-
Fcrlptlonaamongroarfrlenda. m :..! forfnc

Catttogna and raah PriaeoBBr.

THE aWAU. COMPANY. 2391* 249W_ 374 *.. NEW TOU

BTEAMERg_
Norfolk and Washington

SteamboatCo.
Every day in the rear f<>r Fur* Mon-

roe Norfolk, Newport Nowa aml points
i-uitii. via auporb, powerful rteel aauaee
ateamera,
Leave Waahinfton,6.46 p. na.
Leave Alexandria7.00 i>. m.

\; Ivo l'l- Monroes 7.00a lll.
\i rive Norfolk S.00_ iii.

\nivi- Portaraonth 8.00a ui.

I.. ave Portamoutb 5.00 p. m.

Leave Korfolk U.0Q p. na.
i. i\e I't. Monroe ".00 p. m.
Vrrive Alexandria 8.30 a na.
Arrtve U/aahingtou 7.09a, UV
Throuah connectlona made a! Norfolk

with Hteamera of . Old Dorninioii
Hteamshlp f'oni|iany for New YorkanU
Merehants'and Mlner'a Steamahlpa lor

.r:,i-n,.k.tuir,ee.;.MiitbstN.\y.
il Building, Waahlngtoa, l». »

Phone M.iin i'.-"-
. _, ., ...,.,,

Bcventh xtroel wharf. Phone __ln37GQ.
Alexandria wharffoot of Prince atreet.

\\ ||. (ALLAHAN,
:,,,,! i\ i- Oeneral Paaaenger~Aajont.

Maryland Oelaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPRINC1 xlll.Kll.lv
Btoarnera ol thia llne leave Alexandria

oo and after May IA, 1910,
Kveiv MONDAY. WKDNBSDAY and

SATURDAYal IflOp. n».
FOR RALTIMoRK AND ALL Mlk

1 Hl'AL l!l> i:i: LANDINOH.
CuUlne and appolntments unexeellea

I. for Baltimnre. Philadelphia
and New Vork a.Ited and namlied
with eare. Through ratea aud billa ol
lading Iwued.
Kingle l':iiv to Baltin ror.ucl

tri|. s.:..",'.: Rtateroonia. one way, *i.>o.
Mr.il

RKARDON A URIMES, AgenU,
!..,..; ofCameron sir.-et.

Coloniai Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

F DAILY ROUND TR1P $0.50
are: season ticket 1.00

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot ot Cameron Street.
JeS3m

Steamer
Charles Macalester

Ouand after JUNE 1, 1910, will
hutd at the FouMnac Kavigation 0om>

pany'a Wharf.
i;. id's oM wharf)

F.«'t <>f King >treet.
steamer * iil always sto). ou sijrnal.

Frederick Mertens,
PRESIDENT

jel Hu

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

i tlvtMaj '¦ WIO.

Steamer" Capital C!ty.M
Leavea Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon-

tl.u and Wedaeadaj for Parham'a Polnl
au',1 lower rlver landinga K.turn early

rsdat and Fridar morning. Leave
Xuur.lax at :':i iu. I'.'r Noiuiui :m.l iuter-
uie.line landinga, roturning Sunday

i>. ui.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Stinday. Tueaday andTburaday

at9a.ro.for wlrt'a wharfand all inter-
medtate bindinga. ReturnlngleaveWlrt'fl
wharf at 6 a. in. the followlng day aad
arrivingat Alexandria about Ip. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
ofOanaeroh street.

Telephone No. Bft JeM lyr

>( HOOLB,

St Anne's Episcopal School for
t il \i:i .M 11 >\ n

Opens Beptember _tb. l'ull eurjM of
toachera Prepa.t°ry and Acauenile
li,.|..ii-tmeins. Musie. I.nci_gea. Ai

attm MAR\ HYDE l'l VAL,
j,-t.'i ::m Priaelpal.

Coloniai Beach, Va*
- Woodlawn -

Sccond Street irom Boat Landino;.

Mrs. S. Taskcr, Prop.

%drtanbtia (&<tztttt.
pcBuaanm oautt axi> tiu-wkkki.y at

G\ZETTK BUILDINO, 810 and 312
PRINCE BTREET.

[Knteredatthe Poatoflloe of Alexandria,
Virginia. as socond-class matter.]

Terms: Dailv 1 year, yi.no: .: months,
fCJO; :i months, |rL25: t month,411 cent*
I week. loeeuts.
Tri-weeklv-l year, *3.00: 6 months

SI."a): :? months, n eents; 1 month. '-'.>

rjonlraet adrertlsora will not be allowed
to jxceed their spaoe tiuless the e
is paid for at transicnt rates, and under
DO eir.mmstanees will they be allow.*!
to advertise other than their legiti-
uutte btialnnsa m thespaee eontracuxi

Uemdutions in memoriam. of thanks,
tributcsof respoct, resolutlons adopted
by aooletles or persotis,unlees of publle
eoneern. will M printed in the p:i|...
as advertisements._

EXCURSION synUBftja AFIKi:.

Heroic work on tho part of her crcw

and the splendid behavior of her 10

passetigers eombinetl to avert a scriotts
loss i.riife when tire was discovered on

the old-fashioned thrce-deck excnrsion
steamer Grand Republic, sister ship of
the ill-fated General Slocurn, as she
tumed into the Narrowa on her way
from Rockaway Beach, to New York
about 'J o'clock yeaterday aftemoon.

Knveloped in a pall of thick black
smoke, with the tlames ihooting
heaveiiward from its starboard side
;ts sireii pulled down to the last notch,
the btg boal nsoad to ihe aearesl land-
ing [.lace. the doofc of the Cresceiit
Athletic Club, Bay Ridgc, and landed
its paaeengers in safety.

Little more than 90 ininiites elapsed
from the tiim; smoke was seeii helch-
ingout of one of Ihe gangways leading
to the inain deck until the thankful
pasaengers were hugging each other on

ahore, bul so rapidly did the tire burn
that in that shurt interval it had eaten

its way tbrough the tbree decks, oom-

pletefy deetroying about 15 or ZOfeetof
tbe boat fjust abafl amtdahipaon Ihe
starboard side.
Tbe tire started iu ihe cook'-, gallcy

and shot up through the old paddlebox,
the latler giving it all the veiitiiation it
needed. Before it was extinguishcd by
the crew and sereral acore of Brook-
lyn tireineii, it did about 15,000
damagt

Fortunataly, there was only a liaml-
ful of people on the boat, aml. with
the exception of threo women who be-
came hysterical, they all kept their
aenses and foMotred the iastruetions
giveii them boy the crew.

Had the ffre broken out a resrhours
carlier when the boat tras nonreymg
2,000 persons, moatty women and chil¬
dren, from New York to Bockaway
Beach, it i- altnost a certainty that
there Would ha\e l.een a BM tragedy
which frould have coine pretty near

porallelina the burning <>f the General
Slocum sis years agtf

More than 1,(MH> li\es were loat when
the latter boal bnrned np in the Basi
river that fateful suuimer day.
The shrieking of the Grand Bepub-

lic's whistles started >coies of crafl of
all kinds tacingtoward her at top apeed
to render aid.
The noiee broagbt Ihouaanda to the

wimlows aml reofs of pJtyacjmpajra, and
it didn't take them a great while to

diaoorn the snKike-hidden esxnrsion
boal apeedinf toward the Brooklyn
Blde in an effort to make a landing.
l'i.ld trlniWOtl made it an casv matter to

distinguish the name of the boat from
the llag which poked itself out of
the bUckened maaa, aml in a oompara-
tively short time the city was ringing
with the newa that the (iraml Repnblie
was on tire. There was great relief
when word was received that the pas-
sengersliad been lamled in safety.

M.r.HO KMltkl'.D OUT.

Charles Thonias, a gigantic negro,
walked into the pool 10009 aml tObaOOO
store of Charles Wright, at Wincliester,
yeaterday, shoutiag at the top of his
voice; "I'm better than any white man

living, and I don"t care wbo knows it."
A. "iiannon. a tObftOOO salesinan. who
Btood behind the eounter, Jnmped tho
ohstiiiction, aml the negro went down
with a blow in the face before the
Brards had hardly left his mottth.
Shannon, who is a small man, jumped
00 the rjfostrate black, aml repcatcdly
Btrnck heavy hlows on the negro's
bead aml face. Thonias was tiiicon-

Bciouswhen bystanders pulled shannon
from bim, and diffculty was experi'
enced in reviving the l>ig m^gro. The
negroea have beeOSXte very impudent
aince the Beoo light retanu were

learned, and there have l>eeii inany
minor oiaebea beiajeen members of
the races.

As a r.sult of the .leffries-Johnson
light. the yotinger element of negroes
in Wincheater is causing trooble.
Milton Montgoniery. a negro. is in
jail charged with niaking insulting
remarks to Miss Buth Sanford. daugh¬
ter of Charles H. Sanfonl, a well-known
citizon. MiaaSanford and serera] girl
companioiis were returning from a

party late Tuesday night when the
negro juni]>ed from behind a porch
aml scized Miss Sanford. The screams

of the yoting woman frightened the
negro off. He was eaptnrcd later.

TIII-". IIARKIM1NB1 K<; Ml KIII'.K.

Saylor Hawse. the linglead-r of the

tnob that tlireatetied to lynch Pink
Barbcr on Monday. was lmedfl'20 and

|0 the I'olice Court at Harrison-

burg, Ya., yesterday Hawse li\es
Bdom, Rockineham county.and

was attending the oeiebratJoo rn Har-
risonburg.
The funeral of James Lee, the victim

Of P.arl>er's btillct. was held y.-sterday
morning.

Pink Barlnr. the AogUSta OOUOty
negro who did the ajsboting, awoke
from his drunken BtopOff 10 hours after
the tragedy and became very deBBOO-
tlciit when told that he had kiljed I; e.

Barber aaiTS he can remeinber nothing
of the ihcoting. He says he had been

NEVER GOES UP
Everythlng that

goes into Ice Creara
. coata much more

G£||Y|A\ thaiiitusedto.un-BjCllalA/ \ lessitis made from

low JELM)
price/ICE CREAM

Powder
Wben it is made from Jell-0 Ice

Cream Powder, Ice Cream does not
co«t as much a* it did ten years a_'< >.

The price of Jell-0 Ice Cream Pow¬
der never goes up.

Ita Creiun. niade from Jell-0 Ice
Cream Powder, ia the loweat-priced
luxury on eRrth.

I-'lavors: Vnmlla. Strawberry. Ltraon,
Cliocolate, an<l Cnflavowl.
At Groeen', 2 pmckat** 2S efts.
Keautiful Keou* Book l:re«. A'lnrtss,

The Geaesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

tlriiikin« all ilay and was very diuiik.
Sli.riff Carickoff kept lomen hcavily

aimed at the jail all Tuesday Dtght to

prcveiit furilier atteinpt.s at lyncliing.
Wben night came on and ihe crow.i

began to leave town tlie e.vcitcinent
subsided and no furilier trouble was

had
A special grand jury has been miiii-

iiioihmI fOt .luly IS to consider Barber's
eaaa.

DIKH.IIII.I AIH*IIIP IJM:.

Newport'a .reahhy ¦uuuner reeidenta
are i" bave a new esjMartic- tbis year.

The UOVelt] willbea dirigible airship
line, the tirst iu Anieriea. Wit'. his
machine already on the ground. Btt arl
Daria, who ospreeenta the Zodiac Diri¬
gible Company, of New York, la hust-
ing work ou the big aerodrome wbere
the big BJer will bcrth aft-r its v«.y-
agea via Bocky Potal t«. Bcafboro
Beach, at Narraganeeti pier. It ia e.\-

pected that tln- nir line will i><- in ope-
ratioii within six \veeks. The dirigible
waa <inietly brougbl into New York on

Monday hy DavU and araa ahipped to

Xewport at once. Just as aoOO M '1"'
lir-t aerodrotne _ ready tlie dirigible
will he inflated aml tried out. Already
Bcores ..f applicatkma f"i aeata have
been reoeived and if Ihe plan proves
¦ticceaaful the company wifl duplicate
i!s v.iitiire at other suiuiuer pointa
along ihe roaet.
The Zodiac, as the lirst airship is

naineil. is llMt feet long anil will carry
>ix peraoua for two Itoura. It ia of the
French make aml has already made
many flighta over Parta. A French
crew will be imported to run the Blef
ou it- early Irips.

Like the I'nited Htat \s govcrniiiciit
dirijrii.le. the Zodiac is non-rigid in
lype, Iiaving no inctal frame like the
Zeppclin. The total mounl of gas in
thi bag amounta u, about 20,000 eubk
feet The frame un.lerneath. in which
the pa_enger car j-* latilt, is made of
WOOtl and steel. The craft ia to aail
only "ii cahki daya. Tba trip probably
will be made within anhour. Por or¬

dinary traffic il iapropoaed to run the
craft tbree or four timca each day. The
tariff rate haa not been fixed. It will
he based Upon the estiinaled time coli-

Mimed in a Right. lt ia probable that
?.300 will be charged t<> charter tbe
craft for an afteruoon.

Chamherrain'a Btoanacfa and Ljret
Iableta gently atimuhUe tlie liver and
bowels t.. expel poia.mi rnatter,
cteanae tlie. ayatem, care eonstipation
aud sick beadaebe. Bold by W. 1".
Creighton and Richard Qibaoo.

Teething children have more or leea
diarrhoea, wbich can he controlled hy
giving Chamberlain's Go-C, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Beinedy. All thal i*
Deceaaary ia to ghre 'he preaeribed doaa
after eachoperation of the bowela more

than natural and then caatOT «>i 1 to
cleaus. the ayatem. It h aale andaure.
Bold by W. F Creighton and Richard
(iibsoli.

Tliomas Kin.aide. a wcll-known
autoniohile driver, was killed at the
Indianapolis motor ipeedway yester¬
day afteruoon. He was on the track
in trial prectiee wben the car ran off
the higli embankment at Ihe aoutbeaal
oornerof tliecour.se. He was raughl
beueath tbe wreek.

I'IKTY YKAKS' EXPSBIINOl <>F
AN 0_D NUISR

Mrs. Winslow's BoothlUg Syrup i- the
preseription of one or the best female
pliysieians an.l nUrafa in tlie Dnltad
State. and has l.een um'.I lor fifty years
with novcr-failing ¦Uaataaa l>y millions M
mothers for their children. lt relieves
tlie child fn.ui pain, eur.s lliailboea,
grlptag in the bowels, and wiad rolie.

By glvlng heallh to tlie child it rests tho
motaer. Twenty five eenU a bottle.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least. result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M. Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits\$30,000.
United States Depositary. DepositarV for the

state of Virginia. 1
Depositors afforded every facility for ibusiness,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. NicoL President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

July Clearing
Sale

Bxtraordinary Bedactiooa tbionghonl the entire store.
V re.llv remarkal.lv low pricd selling event of all ihe odd lots,

all the remnanta, all alightly soiled merchandtse, all broketi
roentS and surplus stock.

.. ,, u

Women's Boita, Rreaaei and skirts all reduced aome lo half, sdme
to less than half.

. ,...

Trimmed Hatsto half, Untrlraroed BatetoSBc. umg Kimonaa,
40c. Bhort Kinioiias. -.' for 25c.

Nenio s.if Beducing Oorset, 12.5ft
60c Corset Coren, 85c.
12Xc Veata, Tape Neck and Sleeves, all sisea, at 5>.
ILOOSoil Oaaos 75c, *-Mh» MattingS.n. Case.. *1 ._'.-.. 11.00 Hat.d

Satehels at 7-V.
Women's and ChUdrenV 5c raVoadkerehiefH at 8c, or BOc a doaen.
".ii- Corset* at 29ar. Not all sism bul nearly all.
Dr .(a.r'a Samtarv Woolcn Underirear 25per cent olf, on

Btockonhand. Ourapace does not allow na to mcotfon all .

Bargaina awaiting you.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
Semember are. rottr own toirn'people, stand baek of th i ears are sell, snakine

all adjuatments and looklng after the ears (renerally for an Indefinlte P*"«ioi
time. Ile-ides in an ..iverlam'" vo.i-et simnlieity. durability. eonUOrt aml tne

tnOSl poplllar eir in the world. PttOOC '1- Bnd I'''. US BttOST JOU tl'ts masterpieee.

Myers BrQthers, 115 N. Pitt Street
ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines. Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

.i.iii.v P. Rowixaov, Ouo. s. Paaow u.

President Seerotary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MAXt'KACTfnKRfl Of

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulpiiuric Acid.

vour dealer for the Alexandria
Fertili/.rand < hemi.al Co/l Pnidinst-.

Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum.

l'rinoevf Street and Potomac Kiver
Wharf. Alexandria. Virginia.

WKKK KNDTHKII -

Loeal week end tiekeis v7a_hl.gtofl lo
rset, Warrenton. llarrlaonburg.

Blnemont and intermediate atatlon
on Satitr.1:ivmiihI Sunday «. valid for re-

toraon Monday at very low _rea.wlll
beplaeedon sale l>y Boathern Railwav
at Washlngton.D. C. beglnnlng 8ATI K-

DAY, May 28th, and eoniinuing until
ber2,*inelusive.
L. S. BKOWX, General Agent

W. H. PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealer in Groqeries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD *nd COAL
Specialties: £ime, Cement,
Nails, Glals, ROOFING

BELL PH0NE 192.

CAPITA|CITY 192._

OtterburiyLithia and Mag-
a Springs

TER
Greatdft known Water for Dyapep-

sis. Iniitfestion. Kidney and Liver
Trouhjrs.

Lcaflinf Physicians endorsc it and tes-

tifyyto its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

of Alexandria, Virginia
OFFICERS

G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cashier
U. B. HARLOW. Vice-President J. J.GREEN. Aasistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANC1S L. SMITH

GEO. tt WARFIELD
JAS. F. MU1R
WALTER ROBERTS

RESOURCES
I.oans aud Investments, ens^4JBL80
{¦. s. r.on.is. wwoaoo
Banking Honse. Tit.id.oi
Duo I'rotu Jlanksand Re-
serve Agenta. 99,104.11

Caah. 44.663.69
:. Per CentFund. 3,400.00

ai,22S,s3S.42

UABILITIES
(.spital..IK'SSJ?Surplus snd Prollls. l___^__dreulaUon. W.tw.00
Deposit?. m&&other Liablllties. IA\Q.0\

|l..>w,.<5s.^.,

This hank wiU. its ample eapital and surplus, Its adequato oquipraent
and theililies. solieits theaeootints of inauufaettirers. wholesalers, retailers

and imlividuals on the hest terms eotisistent with souud banking.
Ko aeeotmt too large to be handled satis&otorily; oone too small to be

appteeaatedi

Live With Your Friends Around You
ln the garden suburb

Virginia Highlands
A friendship colony.
Save by buyintf lots together.
Save by buildintf houses together.
Save in cost of livintf: join our buyintf club.
Save in car fare.

gL^"u^.WP,for°Mo.d\2yaf«ernoon:seethe Morri.l aty.e hou.e
ooured in steel moulds; demonatrated and ihown at 4 p. m.

See the t* . a.tractive cement houses now buildinjf: you can buy one at the

"" LoSnVw /200Cupr»l80.00 c.ah. 15.00 per month. The men and the money

af£ A^rt opportunity for safe inveatment in atoekor in lot. to Waatd^aaYJ
near«t andnewest suburb: only 12 minutes out. Th.s aection IS, slsted to.sjo
back into the Distnct. It will double values. Buy now at the miaiaua pr.ee.
while improvements are in progress.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office. 621.13th Street Northwest.

Clin this ad: it leads the way.___

A Big Smoke
isn't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

biil to light your cigar. It's the quality
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

WE MANUFAGTURE CIGARS
that give satisfaction the year round.

They are uniform in size and quality.
Get a bcx and when it's up get another.

See that every Plantation Cigar is stamp-
ed Harnilton & Co.

HAMILTON &, CO
323 KING STREET.

HOT WEATHERCOMFQRT
An electric fan will cool your
office. store. shop or any room in
your houae.
Electric light* give off less heat
than any other method of illumi-
nation and do not consume the
oxyfen in the air.
An electric iron does not require
a hot fire in the room nor the
necessity of walkintf back and
forth between the board and the
iron.
Call on us for facts and fitfurc*.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.

W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

jes i in

XOTHK.
The onderaajgaeal havlag rinaiified aa

exeeiiirix and executor of the last will
Of I'K.VNK S. H YKI'F.K. deeeased.
notiee is herebv glveu lo all parties who
are iudebted to the al.ove estate to aettle
tbe same witb the uitdersijfiied. andall
parti.s havbag elaims against the said
esUte to present the same duly ccrlified
for imvment.

M. M. HARPER, Kxeeutnx.
B. M. GRAHAM. Kxc.utor.

(ornerof King and t'nion streets.
|aSD nt

Coal Coke Wood
Order your t'oal before theadvanee at

lowestt suininer price*. Best quality,
prompt dellvery and Iwttoni p/ee.1 Phone 86. DaW. AiTCIIKSON, 107 stuth
Royal atreet t&tt

VIRGINIA Ia tbe ( lerk's Oflice ol
the Corporation Court of tbe City ol

Alexandria. on the Mhilay of IttUC l!»IO.
Artliur II. Crimes, trading as A. M.
Grimes vs. Avery A. Rltteeour. Doha
ou open .oiuil.

Meino. The objeet <>r this suit Is
to reduee the Intereal <>r the rJefendaat in
eertain real estate iu tho oity of Alexan¬
dria. Va.. to thepaymentofthe ptaintlrTa
elaim against the aaM diiW-iil.¦! for
thlrty-elghl dollars.

Ii appearlng by an amdavit filcd lu
thia eause thal the defeudant, Avery A.
Kittenoiir. is a noii-resldeut of this Stale
ItisOrdered: That BUid defeudant ap-

near here within Bfteea daya after due
publieation of this order. and do what is
1101 oanrj to proteet his interest in tbis
>uil. aud that a copy of tbis order be
Borthwtah loaerted in the Alexandria
Oaaetae,a aewapapei puWIatiedhi tbe
Citv of Alexandria. ouee a week for four
BUvceasive week.8, :ind postod attbe front
doorof the Court Houae of this city.
A ropv.Teste.
KEV-LL8. CKFKNAWAY, Clerk.
Kiehard B. WaahlagtUB, |>. <\-
je'-i) wlw-ni

V Oftieo of
the CorporaUoo Court of UleClty of

Alexandria. on tbe Utb day of June.
i:»lo:
Kiehard A. Crav. who ¦_ ¦ an bebaJf of
biinself and all other .reditor- ol
Thonias Johnson, doceasod, and who
niav eoine iu and contribule to this
RUlt. ra. tbe iiukuown b.-irs at law
ofTboinas Johnson. de.-eased.
Metno. The objeet of this suit is to

enforee tho elaim ofthe eomplainanl Tor
the sum ofone hundred and aeventjy-two
dollars and Mrenty-flvc eenta Ifl7_25)
[agal.atthe real i atate ofTliumaa Jcbm-
->in. deeeased.

It appearlng by au aflUtavtt Bled la
this eause that the nanips of tho. beirs
at law of Thomas Johnson. deceaaed. are

imknowa . . .

It isOrdere.l.'I'hat said dcrendant.s ap;
pear here within flfteeu days after due
publieation of tbis order. and do what la
neceasary to proteet thoir intorest in this
suit. and tlial a copy of tbis order be
rorthwith inserted in tho Alexandria
Oazette, a new|>a|>er puMUhed in tbe
( iiv of Ab-xandria. oneea week for four
¦aeeeaaive weeks. and poeted attbe front
doorof tbe Court House of this oity.
A eopv-Tosle.
NKVKI.I.S. OREKNAWAT, < lerk

Haml. 0. Brent. |>. >\ JeMw4w«_l

PKOPOS.VUS. Proposals will l»e re

ecived at the oflwe of < Ity Engineer
until 12 o'clock BOOU, July i, l'HO. for
eertain paintint.'. si/ing. ete.. at tbe Be-
liance Kiigino Hoiisv
ParMotilarsoanl* had at the City Kn-

gineer'a oflice. < U hfARRHALL,
Chairman Committee Public Property

_FOJJNI>ERS AND MACHINIBT3

J. &, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Enfinccr and Mschinists' Supplie*.

Pipe, Pipe Fittintfs. Valvu. itc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a specialty in repairs to

Gasoline Entfines. Motorcycles and
Automobiles.
We solicit your ordsrs on all kinds of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:,
SU Evans Buildinf. Phone Main 7324.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OKPICK AXn BTOStaa: 116417 Br, Rovai. BT,

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Atfricul-
tural Implements. Vchiclcs.Harness.

Field and Garden Seeds.
WARKHOtSK*. WH'TH IXloX NTRKHT. OX

i.ink OV BOCTSrjBBJBI ItAlt.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof MillFeed
Will always keep iu stoek the hijrhest

jrrade ol'these artieles.

FIXANTIAL

(Jarkxkrt» Boothk. M. II. Harlow
President Viee l'resldeu

First National Bank
AUKXANIIUIA. Va.

Dcsi^natcd Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.S100.000
(SURPLUS AND UNDI\ IDKI)
PROlTra.1171.000

Direetor>:
<;. L HOOTIIK. M. II. HAItNOVY,
(J. K. WAHKIKl.lt. .1. K. MITlt.
WALTER KOUKKTS B. IIAKU.ht..

KRAM1SL. SMITH.
KSTAlH.ISIIK.n~ Ibaat

Burke & Herbert
Modernly eipiipped for banking iu

IU various branehes.
Depoaltea receleed subjeet toeheek st

aiglit Cotleetlona made on all poiats.
Risrh-frrade Inreetoseat ¦eirrlttse

iMMurhtaml -¦.l<i. *_\
Ketlers ol Credlt aml Korei','ii K'BBj~SJchange lurnlahed. ^r,
Sale Deposit lloxes for rent.
A SarlaeaJ Departoient in which ln-

tere-t is aflowed oa depeefts.

BUILDIKG MATKRIALS

(K,STAiH.lSllKI> lam]

Henry K. Fidd & Co*,
Siteeessois t0

¦IOSIAII H. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
riK AI.I. KINDS

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
offleeaatd Tard n.v Vmttm street.
Ka.-tory No. III N. I.street.
Mateiial Delivere.l KltKKin the city.

There is not B lonely inoiileiil nli'his
boardwalk ln ih«- sea,

Andyet I kavea loasrisuj tasri Boaaearttat
dlstreiuaes me.

I muajrle with the mernr throag and do
huadneav arltk the immh.

Butat meaatime appetlteeraTea r«>r that
fOOd old Canieinil I.uneh.

t/ta tis BsUaaa asse is erei persVeUj
eoiitent a«;iv from home. Alwav-
tiinv i- son'ieapeelalthlnf thatwe
miss and In thiseaae Iasaflad IIj ia
the ftne ipialiiy ofa Cameron Dairy
T.tineh.

905 King StreeL
Open All Night.

_

VIROIKIA..In the Clerk s Olliee of
ihe Corporatiofl Courtofthe city or

Alexandria, oo the Jf>th day of Junc.
1910.
Lillhui K. Bsaasoetd ra, Kohert N. saaa*
Held. Iu chancery.
Meino. The ohjeetid this suit is tOOf*

taiu for the eomnlainanl an ahcolUte di
vori-e from the defendant on the srrffund
ofadultery eemioltted bjr him, and for
general relief.
Itappearitut byan affldavit flled in this

eSUtSe that the defendant. Kol>ert V
Mansfield, u a Don-reaidenl oftblaState:
Ii !., Ordered. That said defendant ap-
pearbere with ln fifteen days after Itte
publicatlon ofthia order, and do arnat is

neceasaary to proteet Mslatereata iu this
suit. BSM that a copy of tlu-order l»e
forthwith inserted iu the Alexandria
tiautette, a newspsi|>cr puMlabod in tne
( iiv ol Alexandria om-e a week for four
suceenive sreetta, and poated al the front
door of the (ourt HOUM of this eity.
A oopy.Ti sm:
NKVKI.I.S. CRKK.VAWAV. ( lerk.

hv LovasK. IMKKKY. l>. V.
Charles H.ndhcim. p. m jc.H wlw tlni

A DROP ON MEATS
Sorloin Steak.ls,- II..
Porter Honse .Steak.1"*' "..
Koiiiid Steak.I"*- '.

Haml.uru' SUiftk.VS* "'.
f'huek Steak.U* »».

Itib Koast.l2J<e >

StewBeef.. *c IbJ

P. C. PULLIN,
VA Queen Street

.Phone. Bell KL, HomesTW,
iuayj7-tli, fri-tf

_

Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs. Devilcd Crabs
and Crab Salad

At JACOB BKILI/S RKSTALKANT
foot of King Street.

psn untll 10 p. m. apr7 6m


